7. List specific examples for responses provided for question #7.
1.

Continue to give info about workshops, credentialing, trainings, websites, networking

2.

Found helpful information related to autism on the web sites to share with families and also as a
resource for myself

3.

BabyNet contract/manual, Linguisystems Early Intervention Program, Books: the Out-of-Sync Child;
Dr. Carbone "Teaching Verbal Behavior to Autistic Children and Those with other Disabilities"

4.

Attending workshop specific to communication and/or Child Development

5.

Enjoy face to face interactions with other professionals

6.

I like to be informed of upcoming trainings and knowledge of early intervention related services or
practices.

7.

Up-to-date resources, laws, and general information regarding special needs and early childhood.

8.

I belong to a Listserv for members of the American Physical Therapy Assn's Pediatric Section. Many
concerns, questions, etc. re: natural environment and other environments are addressed there.

9.

Any workshops related to services provided-special needs etc.

10.

Occupational therapy related continuing education courses

11.

I have been to a couple BN workshops.

12.

I welcome educational opportunities in all forms. Literature is usually the most available and
convenient.

13,

Websites containing info about a child's disability

14.

Receiving emails concerning relevant articles/research available.

15.

Provision on up to date legislation, information on courses and in-service training on assessments.

16.

Articles and books relating to specific diagnosis

17.
18.

Attend workshops designed for therapists in pediatrics in the southeast.
Articles from ASHA and other organizations

19.

No examples available at this time

20.

Resources to share with family

21.

Advance - Speech/Language Pathology/Audiology periodicals Lingui Systems Super Duper

22.

Finding multiple opportunities for families

23.

Information on the different disabilities of the children we serve ie., Autism, Cerebral Palsy, Spina
Bifida etc.

24.

NETAC information Use of Disabilities Resources at the Library. The TECS Listserv is also helpful in
guiding me to other resources

